
NeverStrip® Vinyl Seal

Vinyl Seal provides:

1) An attractive floor.
2) Desired traction.
3) An easier to clean and
maintain floor.
4) Lower floor care costs.

Vinyl Seal is a 21st century floor coating 
technology replacing the 70-year floor  
finish/wax paradigm on VCT floors  
across North America. 

Vinyl Seal requires substantially less labor 
than wax to apply and maintain. Labor is 
80% of wax-based floor care costs.  

4 initial coats

Each coat dries in 10 minutes

Coverage of 5,000 sq. feet per coat

Hard and dense

50%+ less burnishing

50%+ less scrub and recoat 

Non-petroleum based

No stripping, Forever

Vinyl Seal compared to Wax

Wax

6-8 typical initial coats

Each coat dries in 45 minutes

Coverage of 1,500 sq. feet per coat

Soft

More burnishing

More scrub and recoats

Petroleum based

Stripped frequently

Vinyl Seal



Vinyl Seal has been in use since 2014 within demanding North American commercial environments 
such as airports, retail, hotels, schools, pool decks, restaurants, and health care. 

The products are water based with low odor and ultra low VOCs. The dense nature of the film  
eliminates the need for periodic removal or stripping. Vinyl Seal provides high traction on both wet 
and dry floors.

NeverStrip Floor Coatings is a Chicago-based provider of Exceptional High Performance Floor
Coatings. These coatings are used on a wide range of commercial resilient and hard surface
flooring including: Concrete, Terrazzo, Natural Stone, Ceramic, Porcelain, Quarry Tile, VCT, LVT,
Linoleum and Rubber.

Common Vinyl Seal Process 
(retail, education, health care, other)

Remove floor finish, apply 2 coats of Micron Primer
and 2 coats of Vinyl Seal and burnish

Spot mop, dust mop, auto scrub with NeverStrip
Micron Clean and red pad

Deep clean with NeverStrip Micron Restore
and burnish (no stripping or new applications)

Deep clean, apply 2 new Vinyl Seal
applications and burnish

NeverStrip Again

Install

Common Cleaning

Periodically

Annual Refreshing

Stripping

For more information visit NeverStrip.com, call 800-854-5414  
or e-mail Info@NeverStrip.com


